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contagions," &c., by H. C. (lapp, M. A.,
IM. D., Boston.)

Dr. Bowditch, late chairman of the
state board of hcalth of Massachusetts, a
numbcr of years ago made seine inves-
tigations relating to the cause of' con-
sumption, by sending a list of' questions
to prominent physicians in active practice
in several of the states and in London
and Gerînany (Fourth annual report of
the state board of healtb, Mass, 1872). But
of 210 physicians who sent replies to
these questions, 28 did not feel able froîn
varions reasons to answer the question
on1 Contag-ion. 0f thc rernainder, 110
answered in the affirmative; 45 in the
negative; and 27 were doubtful. Dr.
Bowditch himself writcs: IlMay flot the
friet of the bitherto great prevalence of
the opinion of the non-contagion.sness of
this disease among English and A merican
1 ractitioners, and our strong beliof in the
hereditary character of it, have led us al
to ignore wa yaftcr ali, prIovo a
potent cause.

Many of the physicians to ivhom thei
questions wcrc sent, besides answering

yes ' or "no " wvrote something like,
the following: III amn a firiîn believer
that consumption is a contagions disease,
much more so than is generally believed.
1 have in my mind several cases wliere
tîjere wvas almost positive evidence of
contagion." IIIn very many cases, I
have3 the opinion, frora my own observa-
tion, that consumption is communicable
by contagion or infectioný" IlI arn more
incelinied thani I was at one time to attach
importanc to the influence of contagion."

I1 am thoroughly convinced that plithisis
is frcquently caused by contngion, and
deserves to bc classed with typhoid fever
in, this resýpect. 1 have seen unnmistak-
aible evidenice where a hcalthy iwifle con-
traced tiic diseuse from sleeping with
her hnsband tsuffering from that disease,
and vice versa.

Iu 1878, Dr. llolden of Nciv Jersey,
made soîne si niilr r vebtigatioins. Outj

of 250 answcrs to a list of questions, 126
physicians answered "lyes" in reply to
the question on contagion, 13 of whom
wcre emphatic, and gave cases in confirm.
ation ; 74 answei-cd Ilfno"; and 50 wero
doubtful or could flot form an opinion.

Dr. Ilolden himself commenced prac.
tice Nvitb the idea that consumption was
communicable only fromn parent to off-
spi-in-, but at lcngth wroto as follows:
"I 1can enurnerato ut Ieast a score of cases
wbich have been watchcd with this very
objeet in view and in whieh the rosuit
lias been the same. Aives after hnsbands,
husbands after wives, intimate compan-
ions and faithful nurses, who slept ii,
the saine bcd, or woro the same clothing,
have fallen victims. 0f course, it is nlot
to bc intimated that ail, or oen a major.
ity, crin ho affected by contagion any
more than lu those disenses now indis-
putably contagions. Malignant scarlet
fever, diphthcria, and cerebro.spinal me-
flifgitis are braved by faithful nurses and
fiie'nds, wh o escape in more than a major.
ity of instances. To prove contagion
now, is no easier than when [the non-
contagiousness of] erysipelas had its
defenders, and the records of the surgical
'yards of the hospitals of Paris,ý and
Berlin, and London, had accumulated a
fearful mortality cro the obdnrate preju.
diccs of the profession wcre awakened te
a new beliof."

Dr. Hi. C. Clapp of Foston, in bis recerit
work ( IlIs c.)nsumption contagious"
1881), records the history of 25 cases,
illustrativo of the con tagious nature of
this disease, whieh biu solected "ifrom
among those which cani bc found on
record scattercd through the annals of
miedical literatature.". In the history
of the 25 cases mention is made of 66 per-
sons who becamo consuimptive seemingly
through contagion; 54 of~ whom were
distinctly stated to be free from herodi.
tary taint.

The above should bce nough to coný
vince the moist Eceptical, obdurate and


